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C BOATS OX THETKHIXE.
We publish to-da-y a statement of the naval

strength of Prussia and of France. The Lit-

ter is natttrallyMi'ieriortothe former, France

having a somewhat extended seacoa-- t, while
PrassTais'licninicd in, and i almost an in-

land country. Both mvvcrs have recently

enlarged their navies-- , anil France bought our
iron-ela- the gigantic Dunderlterg. now-calle-

theiKochamlicau.
The Rhine is lined with form, and --o

i- - the Prussian boundary, west of the Rhine.
V French army cannot make a direct iiais-ag- e

into PniK.-i.--i without this hundred

and more miles of fortifications.

The possngc would be slow, and
pceomiianietl with frightful blood-lie- d. It Ls

generally believed that France will lc the
aggressor in the actual fight, as she lias been

in the paper preliminaries, and it is reasona-
ble, to that she will send her gun-li-li- tn

up the I'hiuc, and (Link the ancient
and retvnt fortification as Sherman would

' do. The di-ta- would c very mii.iII when
with the operations of our Union

irniics, and it is not to be lelicveI tliat all
thec gunboats will be permitted lo He idle.
Rut Mich a blow would tind Prussia prepared,
and would tend to unite all ( ern lany against
the foreign inradcr.

Till: liWtTflr AICIKT.
Tlio anniversary if emancipation in the

Wol Indies, is to Ik- - " ln-it- in this city
by a .SlJte roncntio.i. The ratification of
the Fifteenth Amendment will give the occa-

sion nit additional interest, :md the presence

ofSc'ii.itrUcveUwillaflrdan attraction that
will be the means of thousands of
colored cit!7eii3 on that d.iy. We hope lli

iwrption of ihe will Ikj worthy of
him. and of our people. There, will le dele-

gations here ffom all juris of the State, and
the celebration proniM- - to 1 a ery tine
one.

The committee of reception is cuminiscd of
Mich citizen'1 .u D. 1L Anthony, J. M. Haib-crlei- n,

Thos. A. IKl-on- II. llec, V. .S.

Rurkc, J. P. Curtail, T. II. Walker, J. C.

Kmbry, Iiyroti Sherry, and other prominent
nun. We gielieIow official

A Grand celebration of Ihe adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment to Constitution of the
United States, will If given in Leavenworth,
Kansas, in conjunction with, and under the
auspices of the Colored .Stole Central Com-

mittee of the State of Kansas, August 1st,
1870.

It is the intention of the colored
and friends of ctpial rights, to make this oc-si-

equal in all respects to the most Grand
Fntertainment held in this country. In or-

der to do thi, the Committee so-

licits the hearty oo-- o tcr.it ion and prompt
of all colored men and all who feel

interested in the moeincnt.
The Committee is happy to announce th.it

they Invc secured as public speakers and
gue-t- l. me loiiowing inniiii prominent n:

Hon. II. R. Revels; His Excellency Gov-

ernor Jas. M. Han-ey- ; Hon. Chas 11. Lang-sto- n,

Lawrence; Hon. Geo. A. Crawford,
Fort Scott Monitor; Hon. I). R. Anthony,
Leavenworth; Ifon. Thos. A. Osliorn, Leav-

enworth; Hon. Judge I. P. Lowe, Fort
Scott; Hon. Jacob Stotler, Emporia; Hon.
Joeiah Kellogg, Leavenworth; Hon. Ryron
Sherry, Leavenworth. Hon. I. S. Kalloch,
Liwrenee; Hon. Hiram Griswold, Leaven-
worth; "Hon. I). W. Wilder, Leavenworth;
Rev. J. M. Wilkerson, St. Joseph, Mo.;
I!ev. Thos. W. Henderson, Lawrence; Rev.
J. C Leavenworth; Rev. James
Milton Turner, Jefferson City, Mo.; Col.
John Ritchie, Tojteka; James JCesbit, Esq.,
Altoona, Pa.; Judge M. D. Delahay, Leav-

enworth; Howard W. Casley, Omaha, Neb.,
.ind other".

okdi:r of the pay.
At 7 o'clock a. m. a salute of guns in

honor of tlie ratifying States. The proces-
sion will lie formed at the corner of Broad-
way and Shawnee street, under the Grand
Marshal of the day. The citizens who de-

sign uniting with the procession will rendez-
vous as follows: private citizens, at the First

. M. E. Church, on Kiowa street; nicm-le- rs

of licnevolent rocieties at Turner Hall,
on Ihe comer of Broadway and Shawnee; the
Mawnic fraternity at their Hall, on corner
i if Third and Delaware street. The several
delegation from the various cities will lie
conducted into line on Broadway, and formed
in order with the citizens next to them;
northward, the licnevolent ssicicties; next,
the Masonic fraternitr; then the Committee
of Reception, with distinguished guests.

The various mechanical trade--, and
formers, with implements of agriculture, w ill
form at or on the Reserve The whole will
lie accompanied by four of music, and
after marching through the prineial streets
of the city will return to the ILsll. The
meeting will lie called to order by the
Chairm.in of the Colored Suite Central Com-

mittee, when an addros of welcome will lie
delivered by Rev. J. C. Euihry, of

and the Senator will lie introduced to
the audience. Excellent and ample refresh-
ments will lie provided at the Hall for the
accommodation of the public.

STATK CKXTKAI. COMMITThll
William I). Matthews, Leavenworth;
Rev. W. M. Twine, Atchison;
Thomas Newton, Leavenworth;
Edward C. Mender, Wyandotte
Mr. Williams, Wyandotte;
Kichard Moon", l'.uil-i- ;

David Gonlon, Fen atott;
John Sebaskerville, Monnd City;
Robert Irwin, Topeti;
Joseph Jones, do
Wm. Brook, do
John Carter, d
Fuller Carter, Ottow.t;
Chas. II. Longston, Liwicncc,
Rev. T. W. Iliiider-on- . Ltwrenc".

" E. L. BltAULKY, Ijawrence, S-o-'y.

Itums Svi.ixv. The weather ha- -

been Tety warm this List week. We need
rain, although the crops still look well.
Wheat will turn out better than the fanners
expected, and wc have a fair ic!d.

The tote to levy a lax for our county fair
carried by a good majority last Monday, so
you may look for another large Fair this fall
in western Kansas.

Improvements aie going ahead fast here.
Salina his almost doubled in size since last
fall. The work on the ncn court house and
jail has commenced; it will cot alniut 'i"v
000. The work on the Presbyterian church
has commenced; it is to be frame; cost ?5,
000. The new potoflice was finished yes
terday. The building is 20 by 40 feel, and
it is said by all that sec inside that it is the
best jKistofticc in the State for the size of the
town, and very few larger places have as
nice. It is well arranged, on the latest style;
the boxes and frame arc grained by the cele

brated French Painter ScrviHc. Mr. A. M.

Campbell, the Postmaster, deserves the
praise of having it built, and the citizens of
Salina feel proud of the new postoflicc.

The Texas cattle trade here this year i

immense. Thousands arc now grazing near
Salina. Many car loads go East every day.
Some arc bought up to keep over winter, and
lie ready for an early market in the spring.
Fortunes have been made here in this busi-

ness, and still the demand for beef is no less.
Before our honorable Judge of the Dis-

trict Court, this week, an injunction was
allowed to the K. P. R.w to keep our Sher
iff and County Clerk from collecting taxes.
Can you tell me how a railroad can keep
fron paying takes when a poor farmer has
to; and Jf lie did not, no injunction would
be allowed luni, but his land would be sold.
Docs a free pass over the road accomplish
this? Oh for a constitution like the one
lately adopted in Illinois.

Hard Tack.

Secketaky Boctavell lias made every
preparation for printing and issuing the new
bonds; He lias selected the paper, thecolors,
nzc and plans of the bonds, &c, and the
work is to be done in Washington, under the
supervision of Mr. McCartee, who has gone
North to have the paper prepared and to ob
tain the necessary inks. The engraving of
the various plates is already under way at
the Printing Bureau, and it is thought tliat
some of the bonds will be ready for market
by the first of September. The denomina
tions will range from $50 to $10,000.

SVICIDEOFTHE ITtEXOH JIIXISTE.
" Oiir dcsrKcs"yitferdiy0c,ic startling

inteln'rthat tL Pfev4-Parado- l, the
French' Minister ai.Washinjktn, had

M. Par-ad- ol

was one of the most able, most eminent
and most republican of tlie Frenchmen of
the present generation. lie was our strong
friend during the war and has been very rad
ical until lately, when he received this ap--

!oinfiucnt from the Tmpaar7as1fe itimBjf
thized with the people and with freedom
everywhere, and he may have taken I lis own

life because he beliexes France was now on
the side of dcsjiotisuii It was only on Sat-

urday, the 16th, that he was received by the
President, as the following despatch in
dicates:

To-da- y, at noon, M. Frevost-Parado- l, ac- -

comjwnieil by M. Bcrtheniy and the Secre
tary of State, proceeded to the Executive
Man-io- n. The jorty were received by the
President. The new Minister was in full
court drcsri, which was elaborately trimmed
with gold laco. He carried his chapcau,
which was similarly adorned in his hand.

After the usual ceremonies of presentation
by the Secretary, M. Ilerthcmy delivered Ms

letter of recall.
M. Paradol then addtts-a- l the President

as follows:

Mil. Pbesidext I have the honor of
placing in our kinds the letter whereby hi
Majesty the Emperor of ihe French has been
pleased to accredit me m tlie quality of

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten
tiary to the republic of the, United. State.
1 icrticularlv congratulate iuycir on liavin
Ix-e- selected for this high inuwion at a .time
when traditional frici.d-lii- p between France
and the United .Nates is darkened by no
cloud. This happy state of good feeling
which is, so to speak, the natural and neces- -

sarv situation ot Uichc two great nations,
and which has always seemed to me to
accord as much with their true interest as
with the traditions of their history, renders
inv t.T-- near vou an easy ami tit the same
time a nleasanl one. To cherish and thereby
cnlanre Jpctwecn France and the United
States tlnw; industrial and coiiinicrciai rela-

tions which sustain and strengthen politic!
sympathy, such must now be the main cJ- -

icct ofniv eilorts ; anil il 1 snail uo ame to
contribute thereto I shall liac faithfully fill
filled the intentions of my sovereign.

'THK PKIIEST KKftY.
At the onclusion of M. Prevosl

addrens President Grant replied as follows
Mi:. Misistek: It gives me great pleas

ure to receive, as the representative of the
government of his Majesty the Emjieror of
France, a gentleman well known and dis--
tiii'iii-Iie- 'I as course!!. L can assure you
ill it I shall give you a cordial sujijiort to
cerv ellort which you niav mate 10 increase
the commercial anu iruniriai ues wnroi
the ieopIcof the Uniteil States and of France,
and to strengthen and peretuate theaiiiiea-bl-c

and historical relations between the two
governments.

M. Paradol and M. JSeruVuiy then with-

drew. They had not ba-- n gone long before
the Rtissian'MinLstcr paid an official visit to
the President.

Til K XAV.M. STREXtmi OF 1'KI'K.SI.Il
A.--1 1K.IM K.

The I'rnsninn Fleet.
I'nis-i- .i has of late mado strenuous eflbrts

to place the North German Confederation in

the front rank of maritime nations. Her
stiam licet lias been increased as rapidly .as
human efforts will admit of. The latest ad-

ditions to the ironclads are the King Wil-

liam, of5,93S tons, and the Renown, of 7,-"i-

tons. The former, which is considered
the most formidable vessel afloat, was bnilt
in England for the Sultin of Turkey, but as
he could not pay it was snapped up by the
Pru-sia- n. The armament consists of twenty-t-

hree guns of the heaviest calibre known,
manufactured of the famous Knip steel, "t
the works in WcstphLiIia. Tlie steam pewer
is 1,150 horse, the crew six hundred men.
The Renown is less heavily armored, and
has only 1,200 horse power, with an arma-
ment of four 11-in- ch guns, six
twelve and twelve
on the upper deck. The crew amounts to
1 ,000 men, exclusive of officers. This easel
was built in KieL On the stocks in the navy
yard in Wilhclmshafen Ls theheavyiron-cla- d

frigate the Grosser Kurfurs', and the Freder-
ick the Great, of the same class, is build-
ing at KieL The Hana, another iron-cla- d,

is nearly completed at Dantzic, where the
steam frigate Ariadne has been commenced,
and the steam sloops Albatross and Nautilus.-Complete-

and in commission are four more
heavy iron-dad- s thcFricdrich Carl, now in
Lomioiijof 16guns and 4,000 tons ; the Crown
Prince, of same force; the Arminius, of four
heavy guns and 1,200 tons; and the Prince
Adcllicrtof three, with a tonnage ot 00.
Of frigates there arc the Elizabeth, 2S guns
and 2,000 tons; the ilcrtha, same force, now
in China; the Yincta, same force; the Arko-n- a,

now- - in New York harbor, 2S guns and
l,71o tons; the KcaLimne, same force as the
Arkona. Of corvettes there are the Augusta,
1 1 guns and 1,000 tons; the Victoria, same
force; the Medusa, at the island of Ralaninc,
PrassLiV new possession, 17 guns and 1,000
tons; and the Nyiuphc, of Mine foriv. AH
i hoe arc jmjw crful steam vessels. 1 here are
two steam sloojis, tlie Prussian Eagle and the
(jiAsshopjier, and 22 steam guuliojU, averag-
ing all together oS guns of the heaviest
calibre.

The vessels in coiami-vio- .ire manned by
",012 sailors, 737 engineers, 370 cari'ciiters
and mechanics, 102 warrant officers, and 255
olfiecr.-- . Besides this there Ls a reserve of
1,150 men, which can be cillcd upon at any
time, and a re-e-re called ttwchr,
which acts only in tin.e of war, and may be
tr.Mi-Iatc- d sea militia.

The n ival school is at Kiel, in Sthlcswig,
and o jiopular has the sen ice lieeumc that
lltreare now 100 marine cadets at this eslal-lislime-

whrrcistwo cars ago there were
but 72, of whom 59 have become naal offi- -

en. of the second grade.
The mercantile marine ii'imbcrs from

Pni-ssia- . :;,G11 vcs-'l-s and 051,000 tons;
from Hamburg, 107 tons, 215,300; from
Bremen, :;07 tons, 211,700; from Mecklen-biirg-Schweri- n,

119 tons, 172,000; from
Oldenburg and Lubcck, 271 ton-"- , 07,000.

TI1C IKKXCII NAVY IKON-CI.AD-

The French nivy nuiulicrs among its
s lew irom-lad- s 7 ihree-mastc- d steamers with

lams, aggregating 161 guns; U steam frig-ale-s,

carrying 521 guns; !) corvettes with
rain- -, having 120 guns; 7 rammed coast-

guard , with 31 guns; 15 large steam
(lulling latteries, carrying 230 guns; and 11

mall floating liMtcrie, with 22 guns. Total,
(': iron-clad- s and 1,100 guns.

WOOHKN STEAMEnS.
Of the unmailed screw steam vessels there

arc 15 lc ship-- -, with 1,350 guns;
IS frigates, with G44 guns; 21 corvettes, with
210 guns; CO de-pat- lwats, with 240 guns;
70 gunboats, with ISC guns; 70 transports,
carrying 130 guns; and 2 special or miscel-
laneous steamers, of 2 guns each. Total, 25G
unmailed steamer--- , with 2,766 guns.

WOODEN PADDLE CTEAMEnS.
Seven corvettes, carrying in the aggregate

2S guns; 34 despatch boats; 10 transports,
with 20 gun. Total, 51 steamers and 116
guns.

SA1L1SG VESSELS.
Two line-of-bat- hips, with 180 guns; 10

frigates, with 400 guns; 6 corvettes, with
120 guns; 5 brigs, with CO guns; 12 schoon-
ers, carrying 24 guns; 40 cutters, with 80
guns; and 25 transport, with 50 guns.
Total, 100 vessels and 914 guns.

NAVAL OFFICERS.
The officers comprise 2 Admirals, 20 Yicc-Admira-

49 Kcar-Adraira- ls, 416 Captains,
S25 Lieutenants, 600 Ensign, 300 Midship-

men, and 23 auxiliary officers. Total, 2,211.

M13CELLAXEOVS.
Of head mechanics and engineers of vari-

ous kinds, surgeon-;- , pnncrx, hospital rtew-ard- s,

and numerous other officials, there are
2,400.

Of carpenters, machinists, and other work-

men, there arc 23,409.
Of seamen, there arc afloat, on shore, and

stationed in the colonies, 39,056. Added to
these there are 300 pnpiln in the naval school,
500 apprentices, and 170,000 men liable to
be called upon.

It will be interesting to literary men to
leam that a copy of the first edition of the
English Book of Common Prayer ever print-
ed in America has been discovered in an old
library, and deposited in the archives of the
Pennsylvania Historical Society. It was

printed by William Bradford, in 1710, the
expenses being paid by Trinity Church, New
York. No copies had beta seen for many
years, and it was feared that the entire edition
had been destroyed. The book is a fairly
printed small quarto.

The Sundry Civil Service Appropriation
bills, as reported from the Committee on Con-

ference, and passed by both Houses, contains

jkA- -

provisions that public lands which have been
tfritjjirawn for any reason, and aienrptl rc

iw, snau ercauer-A;piiiyecvjpp- y io
htpesteaps aam pre-ctaM-ia entiy. fe

Akrest or a Murderer. From our
special reporter we learn that Sheriff" W. D.
Fahl, of Chase county, passed up the road
for Council Grove on Saturday, with Wil-
liam Polk in irons, arrestcdin JCentackr,
Tllinnw. - i
--,Jt "HI huramwiihttred. that on. Jbe2Stk
day or April, 1869, Wm. Jless, a young man
of cirri teen Years, was shot down at Council
Grove, just at dusk of the evening, and the
Hrqerer escaped.
This Polk, also about eighteen years old,

had prcvionslr had tome client dificnltr
with Hess. A religions meeting wm held
oat of doors ia that place, and both of these
persons attended k, jast across the alley from
each other. After the preaching was over,
this Polk asked Hess to step aside, when he
drew a pistol and hot him twice, both shots
being fatal. The crowd of persons were so
taken bv surprise that no effort just at that
time was made to arrest Polk, and he
disappeared in the darkness. Diligent
search has since been kept up. Photographs
of Polk have been scattered all overthc land,
and by means of one imprint. Polk was
recognized at a dance at Piano, 111., on the
4th insL, and a telegram sent to Sheriff
Fahl, who was on the train in two hours for
Illinois, where, with the assistance of others.
he took Polk. He had been at work
most of the time for farmers, some
distance hack from the railroad,
and had that day ventnrcd our
He owns to beins the man who killed Hess.
Hrs father, with a sister and a brother, live
inWitchita. He attributes his conduct to
liquor, and savs he has not drank while at
wort in Tllinofs. Those who had employed
him gayc Sheriff" Eahl a good account of
turn, arid said he Iran eonaucteii nimscu wen
and worked hard. The case looks hopeless
for him. Ixnrrtnce lnbunc

TTKXEK.V

The .rxt Aanwil or ttae
IHHlrlrt ofltnnsw, la be held at St.
Joseph, In AmrtiKi, ito.
TlnfIIiiriiisaiin.Ie," xilaiii.irr of Ihe prin-fii.li- --

anI iiracticc of the Atocialiniiof Tiirnrr.
j5 wnllcii liy a !iii-m- l of ia tins

anl ll ..I gcmmi inicrci.j
S'n.m t!ic M Jonl'li Herald.

On thcTth. 8th and 9th of .August next.
all the Turner organizations, comprising the
DL-tri-ct of Kansas, and their friends will
visit our city to celebrate iheir annual festi-

val. The district comprises the
of Leavenworth, Kansas City, Atchison,
Tojka, Fort Scott, Lexington, Wyandotte,
Eudora. Junction Citv, and Ottawa, and
from all these points delegations will lie
present, and swell the congregation. Visitors
will be nere irom i. cineagoanu an
accessible jioinLs West and East.

The first district festival was held in Kan-
sas City, 1865; tlie second at St. Joseph, in
ISGC; the third at Leavenworth in 1S07; the
fourth at Atclu'-o- u in '1868; the fifth at Kan--
Ni City in 1S69, and the sixth here. Our
citizens will remember the festival of 1866,
the number of rs and its effect on busi-

ness. The fact that the comer stone for the
new Turner Hall will Ik laid on this occa
sion, will bring together a much larger num
ber of Tiimersandstraiigcrstiiancver oefore,
and the general interest manifested by all
parties, will justify a short digression con
cerning the North American Turnerbund, of
wmen mis uisirici is a iuciiu:i, aim uuai
extends all over the United States, with its
aims and objects.

No organization lias more ardent friends.
or more persistent opponents. This fact can
be explained in various ways. It is au inde-
pendent organization, which adheres to its
rational principles w ith a catholic pertinacity,
regardless of opposition or reprobation. That
its object is to tiring about radical reforms in
the social, political and religious fields, with
a view to harmonize them witli a rational in
terpretation of natural laws and rights, mast
necessarily meet with opposition; that its
object is to nurse and support all reformatory
(revolutionary) ideas winch arise Irom a
natural view of things consonant with nature,
and therefore rational, and to contest every
cucroachment on the liberty of conscience.
slavery and nativism is objectionable in the
old'world and in some respects, here; that its
object is, to cultivate and educate Uie, mind
and body ot its members, nil them with a
love of liberty and country, and at the same
time pointing out the dangers that threaten
our form of government from corruption
of any kind, does not tend to make it popular
in many quarters.

Great injustice is visited on the heads of
the Turners from many quarters and very
frequently unintentionally or ignorant ly. It
lias been commented upon, tliat their halls
are open to all kinds of lecturers and advo
cates of spiritualism, mormoiusm, and other
isms, and not to Catholicity or iTotcstantisin.
This Ls in fact true, and yet not so. For the
lialls of the Turners, up to the year of our
Lord 1870, arc not in advance of Catholic
or Protestant Churches. These Litter have
therefore, places for congregating which they
prefer and do not require other halls. But
they arc not closed to them, yet they some-
times charge Turners with being infidels and
immoral iicing", opjiosed to them. The
newer have no churches or liall in most
localities, and deliver their addresses in any

filace that may lie free and otien. Turners
in the triumph of liberal ideas in

the religious and K)liticaI world, and that
the advancement of the most unreasonable
and unnatural theories can never result in
any retrogression, but must advance spirit-
ual progress, thcicfore asking for tolerance
and liberality theiii-elv- cs as an essential
element (of civilization in its widest sen-- c

they are willing, like good Chri-tian- s, not
merely to iireach it. but to extend it, ecn
toward the most erring. Their principles
arc founded on the logic of human progress,
and they deny no one a hearing out of fear
of loosing ignorant or intelligent supporters.
CindiiLitcs for membership are not asked
wliat religion or creed they lielon-- i to.
Anionc the Turners are Jews. Catholics,
Protestants, Ueists,Free Thinkers, (but no free
lovers) and infidels, and none of them are
so ignorant tliat their prejudices have to be

apjteaicu io io Keep iiiciu w mini mu orguu-izatio- n.

A healthy liody is inliabitcd by a
vigorous mind, both united constitutc an
indcjiendent citizen; an independent citizen
is neec-saril- ly somewhat radical in hisjiolit-ic- al

and religious lielief. The Turners, be-

lieving this, educate the body and mind of
the youth. Turner (German) means athletic
or gymnastic exercises, incniauy ami juiysie-all- y.

They, therefore, take cliargc of the
hodty in its infancy ami teach it to exercise
liody and mind, and Use and cultivate the
sanie to effect. They arc all friends and
allies of education in its various forms, and
may lie said one of the sources which gave
rise to it. The attention now everywhere
paid to athletic exercises as a branch of edu-

cation is due to their exertions and success-
fully demonstrated example.

In our city they form a nucleus around
which a large portion 'of our citizens rally
for amusement and healthy exercises. Their
concerts are well attended," and all who wit-
ness the tuming during the pauses between
the music arc favorably impressed with the
vigor and energy displayed.

It is therefore hoped that a cordial wel-

come will be extended to the stnrdy Turners
during their grand festival next month, and
the laying of the comer stone for that mag-
nificent new hall, which will be an orna-

ment to our city, and worthy of the Turners
and their friends.

Tjie States of. South Germany, whose

armies in time of war, by the treaties of
1SC6 subject to Prussia's command, have
enthusiastically joined with the States of the
North. The troops of Baden, under Prus-

sian officers, are manning the Prussian
fortresses. Bavaria has placed her 50,000
regular troops in the field, and called out
her reserves, which will number perhaps
30,000 more. Wiirtemburg, with her army
of 35,000, has also joined the Prussian
standard. Then the whole vast military
force of the German States will be face to lace
with the grand armies of France, and the
conflict which will follow is likely to be the
most stupenduous of our times.

Mltz on the Moselle is the initial point at
which Louis Napoleon is reported to be con-

centrating his troops. The fortress is about
two hundred and fifty miles from Paris, and
is one of the most strongly fortified places
belonging to France. Metx h connected Ly
rail with every important point on the Upper
Rhine, and in another direction, through
Luxemberg, with all Belgium, and the east-c- m

lines with North Germanr.

Liectexast General Sheridan having ob
tained permission from the War Department
to visit Europe and observe the military oi- -

eratioasin progress there, will proceed to
the seat of war without delay. He will be
accompanied by a single member of his staff,
and will visit both the French and Prussian
armies. The Lieutenant General wilL pay
his own expenses during the trip.

FEACEABLETAUE UtCTTnWAB.
jpElPfPurtionof

gHHp has tuMpeiMsougn to i ufAr Vf
maps,wreaf up hurtory,

itdt in potanion of some facte

be valuable, and many which are ftirolaai
and will be useless. Wars do sot get
selves fought for the sake of verifying

perpredciin8,orkproretheaBaai ?A
'of lap-roo- m conf enUions.'' rOarv I

i 4m Ik I if !

public pre, and of all talkers and writers
whatsoever. A venerable writist ia thai ckjr
was said by Sam fltinnoa , to taraaaia iti
Aognt, 1861:

"Well, sir, the war is over now. All we

want Is, first, to conquer their amies is the
East and the Wett; and, eeooacC K h
against guerrillas."

The despatches ttc are recerving bow, and
the editorials we are reading bow, very
vividly bring back to mind the Ilu&iibvi and
jonrnalLsm of the "War for the Union."
They convince as once more'of the eternal and
invincible Oneness and Brotherhood of Man

for that person sthesaae iMjaiaw Kar.aad
deliberate falsifier, delader and deeeptnamt,
the world over. Hhmanity is one in id evil
not less than its good traits; it lies with
same freedom on the Seine, the Motile
and the Rhine, that it did on the Chieka- -

hominy, the Matapony and the Potomac;
and human nature goes deeper than color,
coni'ilexion and races in its instinct for fath
erland and its love of a toughj bra!,
bcastlr, Uoody1- - and Iotigffering
hnoc-k-dow- and drag-ou-t' Pght.

.last why all peopicA were made in this way

it is beyond onr power at this moaacatto
folly explain, but we may quote, as we paw,
this well known passage from Burke:

MachiaveL, "ought to be the
only study of apriacej" aid, by a prince,
lie means every sort of state, however con-

stituted. "He ought," says this great politi-
cal Doctor, "to coaaider peace only as a
breathing-tim-e, which gives him, (leisure to
contrive and furnishes ability to execute,
military plans." A meditation on the con-

duct of iwlitical societies made old Hobbes
imagine, tliat war was he state of nature. (

Perhaps this will reconcile us to the other-

wise unpleasant fact that hundreds of tfcoa-san- ds

of men arc rushing at each other's

throats, "at the front," along the picturesque
banks of the Rhine, and that vast armies are

already collected at Strasbourg, Thionville,

Nancy and Maycncc a quadrilateral soon

to be again renowned in history.
Marshal Bazaine commands the French

Army of the'Moselle.
Marshal Bazaine (Francois Achillc) is the

descendant of a family of soldiers. He is
now 61 vears of age. He has the high repu-

tation of being one of the bravest officers in
the French army. He rose from the ranks,
and in five vears from his enlistment wined
bis MilVlicutenancyandhis cross on the field of
battle, in JWi.ne wm sent io spun wun
the legion, and when the war of succession
clesed he went back to Algiers, where he was
in the extieditions against Milianah,Kabylia,
and Morocco. For several years he had the
stiperintendentship of Arab affairs in the
province of Tlenicen.' In 1854, being at 'the
head of the first rcsiment of the forekn
legion, he was appointed to the command of
ine iniamry Dngaoe lormca irom ih
lecion. He' performed valuable ser
vice with his men at the seige of
Scbastopol, and in particular in
the reduction of Kinburn, one of the outposts
of the great fortress. After the retreat of
the Russians he was governor of Sebastnpol
until its final evacuation bv the allies. Mar
shal Bazaine has a special interest for the
American people from his connection with
the Maximilian expedition to Mexico. He
commanded the French continccnt. succeed
ing General Forcv as chief. The success of
the Emperor's discipline against the half-arm-ed

and half-civilis- levies of Mexico
was almost as rapid and remarkable as that
of Cortex or Pizarro against the aborigines.
Oajaca was taken. .Juarez put to flight, the
triumph was complete. All that was needed
was stability. If the day of success ,was
brilliant, tlie day of reverse was soon to
come, and its darkness wiped out even the
memory of early good fortune. The termi-
nation of the American war and the known
disinclination of the United States to foreign
interference in American affairs animated
tlie Mexicans with new hopes. Bazaine ia
council advised Maximilian that the 'empire
was impossible. Bazaine was recalled;
Maximilian court-marshal- and executed,
and Napoleon Til suffered such diauantion
of military prestige and political leputitron
as can only be restored by the possible sac-cess- es

of war with Prussia.
Marshal McMahon commands the French

Army of the Rhine.
Marshal dc MacMahon, Duke of Magenta,

is 62 years of age. He is descended, as his
name imports, from an ancient Irish Catho-
lic family who took refuge in France with
the Stuarts. His father was a personal
friend of Charles X., and young MacMahon,
having decided on a military career, entered
Saint Cyr. He went to Algiers, was aide to
General Archard at Antwerp, and, after re-
turning to Algiers, was present in several
affairs, particularly at Constantine. He filled
several Military offices in that province, and
after the acceauon of Louis Napoleon to the
presidentship was made General of division.

In 1865, he was recalled from' the army of
Algiers and placed in command of a division
in Bosquet's corps in the Crimea. His com-
mand assaulted and carried the Makkof in
which, notwithstanding the desperate assaults
and self devotion 'of the Russians, he main-
tained himself and virtually decided the fall
ofSelnstapoi.

In the expedition of 1857 against the
Kaliyles in Algeria MacMihon greatly dis-
tinguished himself, as usual, by his military
talent as well as personal bravery, and was
nominated eommandcr-in-clii- ef of the forces
in Ajgcri.i. He commanded the second
corii in Italy, and won the hattle of Magenta,
which gave him his title and the baton of
France. He was Ambassador Extraordinary
at the coronation of William III., the King
of Prnssui, and was remarkable for his
sumptuous display. On his return be went
to Algeria as Governor General, charged to
inaugurate jind carry out the new plans of the
imoerhl retime for'thc pacrfcation and eood
order of that troublesome and crusty appan- -
dagc of the imicnal crown, in which the
Anclo-Saxo- n theory of emigration and self--
sustaining civil government were sought to
be seen, for the rrencn nave comesseaiy
made hitherto but err poor colonists.

Marshal Canrobert commands the French
Army of the Reserve at Chalous sur-Main-e:

Marshal Canrobert (Francois) is over six-

ty vears of ace. having been bom in 1809.
His military celebrity, like that of most of
the ircncligcnerats, was commenced at Alge-
ria, and was perfected before Sebastopol. He
is'ofan ancient family in Brittany, nhfirther
having been an officer in the Rovalist arrav
of the Prince of Conde. In 1825 he was ad-

mitted pupil at Cyr. He took his
in 1828, lieutenant in 1832, and in

1835 was sent with his regiment to Algeria.
He was engaged here in some of the hardest
fighting and most trying expeditions of the
French occupation. lie returned to France
and got the Legion of Honor, and had the
charge of the Foreign Legion alter the tall
of the Carlist party in Spain. Hewasagaia
sent to Africa with his men, and was employ-
ed in a large number of these destructive en-

terprises which were thought to be the nec-
essary, though cruel, policy of the French
government to subjugate ana keep in older
the reckless valor of the Arab tribes inpa
tient under a foreura voke.

At the nowriiiarion of Lonis Napokaa as
President, Canrobert joined his party. He
became ceneral in the New Republic, and ia
theanrpdTMr had command of one of the
JiriiMM nf the Armv of Paris, and aansasd
in the repression of the popular dissatanac- -l

non. conic puniM iuimmh u uaaiaa- -
able importance were next assigned to kJaa,
and in 1853 he became general of dtviaioo.
Canrobert was sent to Turkey in 1854. in
command of the Army of the East. Snbse-ooeati- T.

when the centre of aulkary oacea- -
tions was changed to the Oriaiea, he was at
the battle of AlmaaadwassiiauWTaaaiaiJ.
Two days afterwards, when St. .rnaak, com--
mander-m-chi- ef of the rrencn, was ayaag,
he firmed over the command to Caiiiuaatt,
who moved immediately flehaatnnoL aea-stmct- ed

several batteries, and opened fire
with the intention of carrying the fin ham by

he forthwith laid down a plan ofginantk ia--
vestaaent. He was wounded at laiiiawa,
His mode ofprocedure not beaagaatamnetary
to Lord. RagUn, the namndir,
Canrohert was relieved by Palanaer araaa the
tuwwnanihr in chiatahip, and. reaaaaai darr
at the head of his own carps.- - h 1850 Jk
wasnnKleaMuvlBtftfJnaace.ii inane nanaa--
Ausrrian war he was at the: head nfana thud
corps, tie was at inay, am aam at caananM.

After the battle of Sadaam old Gea.
Von Mokkesaidto the King of
'ThisisaribrioBS victory, your
Would to God it had beta over the
earth."
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The old Times axd Coxseryative has

donned a beautiful new dress, and appears
akapry as Leavekwokth Times, having
dMcardedue ow name of Conservative,
fMftftfKM &jotlmam
DCOb WC UPC f" 'ten:yeatat a terrorto

jaanaaavnaVMianaa
Wecoagratalate mend wilder on this

Jaiaparal Uj) mt this ac-

knowledgment that these are not "conserv-
ative" butprrasire 'Times." Yet there
U idnting & a name whh'rifrpu'aW
character; and with these a name signifies
fantlittie. .HencewJiikthepeonUofKanaK
nave repadiated the Conservative party,
thev have nobly sustained this "Conserv-
ative" paper,1 bee3w Web'-- ' Wilder, that
great champion of liberty, was the newspaper,
while the. word "conservative" .was tued as
unmeaning sound ordistinction, only.

Mr. Wilder is one of the oldest newspa-

per bmb in Kansas, and hi so well known
and so hishlr appreciated by our mutual
friends of the press, that any words of com- -

mcnunion irum us wuuiu tnuunj m
snpernoous1 indeed, almost presuniptuoas.
May Tbk.' Tora live a long life crowded
wim prosperity,-eve- r bearing upon ib pages
inru aaiiwj. evidence of the ability and power
of its present editor-in-chie- f.

rFroia the Chftor Adraiict?.

TheXeavenworth Tiwes" Xsd'Coxsct.va-tiv- e
has dropped part of its name, and now

appears as The Timbb, in a beautiful new
dress They have a large press under con-
tract, 'and soon cxiect' (o add to the titles
""The'ifcading paper in Kansas, "The
eUeAahdeahlest,'U.The bigge paper
in Kansas,' nt are glad to chronicle .the
success of this excellent paper. Under the
able business management of our genial
friend, 'Gen. Sleeper, fwhich, after' all, is
the great secret in making a good paper,)
and the able, fearless and trenchant pea of
D. W. Wilder, The Times must sustain, a
leading position among'Westcrn Journal

From the leaven worth X'corn.' ' '
Improved. The Leavenworth Times has

cunie oatin'an entire new'dress, and is now
the handsomest paper in the 'west Tiie
Times fs the oldest Republican taper in the
State, and has alwavs been loyal to it- - party.
Mr. Wilder, the editor, is a man of great
ability, and his connection with the japeris a
saffiaeat guarantee that it is always an out-
spoken and fearless defender of Right. Its
columns are well filled with the Litest news
and entertaining reading matter. If yon
waat a good paper send for The Times.

tVgoi the (ihva lnn.
The Leavenworth Times, formerly the

Times and Conservative; comes to "us in
a bran new dress. It is the oldest and one
of the best papers in the State, and it is grati-fring- to

note these indications of descned
prosperity. Tins Ttmes-- is one of our most
valuable exchanges. , .

From the Ow-g- llfrnM.
The Leavenworth Times has appeared in

A new dress. The Times is the oldest paper
in the State. It has just entered its twentv--
second volume with every indication of con-
tinued prosperity. The" paper is conducted
with marked ability, and its typographical
appearance is unexceptionable.

From the Xetawska Herat.! .1
We came near forgetting to notice tliat the

Leavenworth Times, (dropping the Conserv
ative) has appeared in a new drey. It Ls

.f.... .1...A Al 1 1? f -- 1.1 linus iiui me icauing aim oiuesi Kiiier m
Kansas, shows unmistakable signs of pros-
perity. God bless its editor, the paper and
Us employees. .Long may it wave to enun
ciate trutn and wisdom.;

From the Humboldt Uuion.
The Leavenworth Times and Conseuva

tive has got a bran new dress and is now
the most handsomely printed daily jiaper in
the State. Since the first of July the Con
servative part of the name has been drppjieiL
it is a liuie late, out wc note the improve-
ment in the looks of the paper and its name
with pleasure.

From the Irvine Rveenler.

The Leavenworth Times and Co.kuva
tive comes to us in a neat, new dress. It
will hereafter be known as The Times. To
keep pace with the improvement in its cloth- -
jHg, in cuimruiH ore inougnuni, vigorous,
terse and to the point. It is one of our most
valued exchanges, and it gives us much
'pleasure to chronicle this evidence of the
prosperity of our neighbor.

?From the Burlington ratrhit.
Improved. The Times and Conserv-

ative comes to us changed to the Leaven-
worth Times, in new dress throughout and
vastly improved.

From the Baxter Pprings Sentinel.
Mr. W. F. Goblc, travelling correspond

ent ot the leavenworth times, is in our city
splinting patronage lor it-- ihe Iimes is
the leading paper of the State, and is alwav
brimful of news, interesting corrrsjtonilenc--
and miscellany. Wc call upon the cit
uens oi uneroaee county to give it a rousing
subscription list.

From the Fort St-o- Monitor.
W. F. Goblc, of the Leavenworth Timi:

called upon as yesterday. lie has the honor
to represent a journal occupying the proud
position of the leading paper'of the State.

It is an unfortunate fact that Irishmen so
generally sympathize with oppression. They
nearly all belonged to the old pro-?laer- y

ami rebel Democracy in this country, and
now the Fenians in New York ami the Irish
jieople in Dublin are offering to aid Ljiiis
Napoleo'i. One would think tliat they had
seen enough of British dcspotL--m uithoiit
wishing to enforce it on other people.

A TELWiRAPiuc despatch received Tues
day evening from Mr. Perry, President of
the Kansas Pacific Railr.iy, dated at Denver,
says that trr.ck laying is progressing rapidly,
and there remains only a gap of seventy
miles to complete in order to connect St.
Louis with Denver.

:. .. . . "
The Califomians arc continually pr.u-in- g

their genial climate, but here comes a rcjKrt
in one of their own paters of a frst in July,
which killed all the vegetables and fro.--c the
pmuiHl to the denth of an inch. This oc

curred in StepjoeValleyiBHiBM

Cam rramriaae Whip French nflta?
Referring to the battles of 1812, 1811 and

1815, in which the Prussians were'often ex
chrsively pitted against the French alone, so
as to afford test trials of the relative fighting
prowess of these two peoples, a well informed
tuiropean wnier in ine vwc-inna- Komimr-ein- l,

Mr. Daniel Roomer, says:
There were ten great battles in 1812,

namely: Lutzen, May 2; Bautzen, May 20
and 21; Lucknau, June 3; Gross-Bcere- n,

August 23; Katxbach, August 26; Dresden,
August 26 and 27; Kttlm, August SO; Den-ewit- x,

September 6; Leipzig, October 1C, 18
and 19; Hanau, October 20 and SO, besides
the engagement of Wartenburg, October 3,
the combat of Moeckem, near Magdeburg,
April 'i, not to be confounded with the battle
of Moeckem, October 16, which formed an
episode in the battle of Leipzig. The com-
bats of Koaigswarihe and Weissig. Msy 18,
the combat er Wald, September
16, the combat near Weiraer between ra

and Le Fevre Decroiicttes, whose
date I have forgotten, and innumerable
sandier fights, impossible to remember.

The only hattle in which Prussians alone,
wkboat bring incumbered bv Russians or
Austnans, fouchttha French, were Lucknau,
Gross-Beere- nl ITitibatKkitd DennewiU and
the engagement of Wartenbcrg, fa oil fire of
"" e i i aniaaii wert nmntm. ine oai--

tie of jJennewKx u moreover the most
glonow victory of this century. Fortv
thousand Frumians under Bulow utterly rout-
ed seventy thonsand Frenchmen under Kev.
No nation can show soch agknioas victory
in the present century. In the year 1814
there were six important battles; L Ro--
thier(Feb.l), Bar sur Aube (Feb. 27),
Loan (March 9,10), Montereau (March 15,
I believe), Arm sur Abe (March 20) and
Pans (March 30), then the engagement of
Craonne (March 8, if I remember right), tlie
combats of Caampaubert, Vauchamps,
iltogea, MofrtminiL besides minor fights, as
for mannce La FereCnampenoTs. Of these
taeAliaawia alone eageged the French at
Loan,atoges and MontmiraiL in the first
victoriooslr. in the two latter thev vm
beaten, to 1815 there were two battfes,TJg-ne-y

and Waterloo, and two engagements, at
Qaatxebrasand Wavre, besides the smaller
fights. Of these the Prussians fought alone
at Ligney and Wavre in the former thev
were beaten; the latter was undecided.

aftmamty--A Passie.
UmeBdUertfOeX. V. TrOmme:

Bin.: As yon sometimes answer corre-aaaadan- ta,

can yon infiani a catrrtaat amaVr
waatiMr St. Pater, who was ihe first Pope of
nssi muioK or uuaiuoie wnen ne
denied hk Master? '
Years lesfaUfitTIvWrcrr Telfer.
A FRENCH firm has made 100 f.np-.p- th

aorae-pbw- er engines (about one "Biddy"
nowar) Jar domestic work. They consome
aaaaltweaty-fiv- e cubic foet of aas neraour.

aw hafaraloaKbe iatzodoced into our
I
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enwoifwi. ironmnaxj,
ter SpringSjthe first town we arc called upon
to note is Columbus, the county seat of Cher-

okee county. Before proceeding farther,
however, I desire to add one or two items to

Wylehrroin-Ba5tB- . Jsiould have stated,
service ot ucnmarK, having already received

"u"-jS- i of mlHaiiji 'sfhwi
and being recognized as a man of more than

mataa to the raiiroMprospectsol the
town, the bxtSJJCv"Vnl?1V!, . , ,. I

nmuii'niunrui uucoiuiuiij uvil A uu
jected line'of road rw Little RockvArk., and
Shreveport, La. If is confidently expected
that the road' will be completed in a very few

'years.
A steam thresher has been brought into

the eouaty with whiea themost of the small
grams will be threshed this fall. Our friend
Mr: Clark, who has so long presided in the
office of the Wilder House, at Ft, Seott, left
for a short season, his post and went down to
set the machine in motion, thus demonstrat
ing the fart that he knows something 11101x1

than "how to keep a hotel." These ma-

chines arc dcSincd to bccom'ca 'mot vabuMe
iraiirovcnient in agricultural TruiilemenLs. as
anvthing must that shall contrinnte to light
ening ine nuraen 01 man and oeasi.

"COWJMnUH.
Tins lilace, as before remarked, is the

county seat- - of Clicrokce countv. and has
to a citv of nearly 1,20") inhabitants,

frown fifteen miles from Baxter, and
the fcitmtion of the country is snch that from
the slight elevation alwut ono mile otith of
town,thc Litter cky is plaiidy di.s.vaiilk-- . The
lutureol the place ia ea-i- iv detennined from
what has already lieen Kiid conrernintr the

of uiiicli it is the capital and must
alwaxsso remain.

CilRAUP.
This place Is the next town of note. It

is the county seacof Crawford, and is shin-te- d

in the exact geographical centre o the
county. ,Itbas, as the census show, a npu-lalio- n

pruore than 000. Basincss of all
kinds w rerv- brIMr, and the town gro-vii- i

very rapidly, there is no appreciable
and Cherokee county,

and hence, what may be, said of Columbia "is
equally rue of Ginml. Stage lines radiate
from thess places to all jioiiits in Southern
Kansa-- , away from the railroad.

FOUT SCOTT.
It is astuiiishiim lu -- notetlie nro-jn-s- s

acliieved by thi- - inland city since the close of
ine ;ir. .i ion n 111 ivansas lias iinpniveil
more rapidly. The site of Fort
Scott, like 'tliht of Fort Ixavtsiworth,
was selected by the government iiHti
strict geographical coiuideratious and prin-
ciples connected with the science of war.
The triumph of these considerations is
apparent at a glance.

The location of Fort Scott reminds me of
a portion of its earliest Iiialory, which 1

learned from the citizens of Pappinsville,
Bates county, Mo., while travelling through
that country, in 180C. It was the original
intention of the Government to locate the
Fort tiMin a plat of land reserved in that
immediate vitality. Frnalryv however, upon
farther examination, Ihe present site was
selected as anording more valuable resources.
A mission was finally erected upon the site
in Missouri, which has since been known as
Harmony Mission. At the breaking ont of
tlie war, the farm was in good condition, and
the orchard upon the premises contained
forty acres. Everything has been destroyed,
however, through "the Incidents of war. The
title of the land is still vested somehow in
the GovemmcrifTrrtirTt is"'in snch a mixed
condition that it is probable the rights of
parties can never be settled.
- Fort Scott is livelier, and does more busi-
ness, llian any other town In Southern Kan-
sas at the present time. We called upon the
Monitor, and found onr brothers of the quill
pushing a. live per and a live business,
flic Monitor rooms come up to our ideal
fancy with regard Io what should lie the
aim of proprietors of newspapers. Refer-
ence is madefmoTe TarrleUfctrtvto the reading
room. Here arc to lie found on file all of
the latest papers from evcrv part of the
country, perfectly free for all to read and
olrtain the news, "without money and with-
out price." We regret that an opportunity
will not be offered to call ujon the Etcning
Telegram owing to our short stay in town.
Its proprietors are publishing a "live paper
and doing a good business, wc learned, as it
deserves. We arc stopping at the old, reli-
able Wilder House, where we find Mr. Clark,
the indipenahlc clerk, meting out the com-
forts of life, to a host of guests. His experi-
ence in setting up steam threshing machines
in tlie rural districts about Baxter, seems to
have lent a new zest to his old duties.

W. F. G.

The March of FifteeaDayft Event.
The war in Europe which is now impend-

ing u ith hut too much certainty, hasavery
brief preliminary Jhjstorv, the principal inci-
dents of n hieh occupy only aliout two m ks.
On July t, uneasiness N lnanife-te- d in Ihe
French Corp Legi-Iat- if in regard to the
army contingent. (M,) Thiers thought the
state of Europe menacing, and that France
should lie preiiared. On July ", in the
CorjH Legislatif, several iiieml-ef- s submitted
interpellations concerning the pro's can-

didature of IlolicnzoUern for the SjKini-- li

throne. OTrrhcamc date, It is announced
from Madrid that the Prince has accepted
the Spanish throne. On the tith, Ihe l)dkc
de Grammont Kiid it was true thai General
Prim had offered the throne to 1 lohenzollern
and that under no pretext would Frani e
iicnuit any German jiower to place one of

on the throne of Charles. V. On the
same date, M. Ollivcr said in the Corps
Legislatif that France would not engage in
war without con-ulti- the Chamber. On
Hint dale alpine rhrf?J5riM, the Pa; in
particular, Kinie out in favor of war. At
Paris--, on the 7th, minors am nrea! nt lli it
Prim had abandoned tJic'l'rinciJLIoheiiz"!!- -

em. On the tsimu l.i a note isreeeicil in
Paris, the substance if which is tint the
Prince is not a member of ilic
roal famHy srf- - Prnmigt;.Aili no an-u- er

ha-- been., received froui JVussLi, exivpt
an iinoffici:U lelt-gran-i that (he King knew
notliing of (be candidature to the throne of
Spain. Same date militaiv priKiratiuns be
gin in Pariand 11 corjic? d'.irmce Ls forwardeii
to the front, and active prciaratioius an
going on at the priuciiul ioiiit. On the
9lh war preiwrations still were active. On
the amc date, Dnke Gnimmont announce
that France has decided not to depart from
the line of conduct traced at tir-t- . Count
Bvucdctti, the French Minister at Berlin,
had an interview with King William of
Pni-.-i-a, who expressed the mo-- t profound
surprise at the attitude of France. On the
10th. the Monilatr announces that it will no
longer give tmblicirr to the movement of
troop--. iJiearmy ol l'aris received orders
to march to the Moselle. Marshal .McMa-
hon is ordered to lie ready to march at a
moment's notice; '"0,000 troojis ordered to
Hamburg and the North Sea. On the 1 1th,
Prince Charle-- , father of Leopold, tele-
graphs Prim that he should refue the crown
of Spain for hi son; 12th, intcqicllation-ar- e

made in the Corps LegLslatif which
Grammont refnes to answer; 13th, Bcnc-det- ti

waited njon the King of Tnis-da- , and
demanded that the withdrawal of Hohcn-wdle- m

should lie made perpetual, and that
the royal veto l applied to any further ap-

proach to the Prince on the Mibject of the
Span Mi crow 11. The King declined to re-

ceive the amlia-.sado-r. On the 11th Napo-
leon came from St. Cloud and held a minis
terial council at the Tuikrie-- . On the loth
war was declared

Tue population of the French Rhenish de--
. i.J ,,,., ; ifw.- - ni follow,- -

uaKiiiiviiis. ...- -, .w , - v.-
W -- . o77,.)74
Tlaut-KIit- n .515,802
Vofges .415,485
Mcclfe - .440,457
Mense.. .305,540
Jtluarthc . 428,643

Totil 2,6S0,501
The present population in all probability,

Ls not less tlian 3,000,000.
It is probable that the fir-- t cla--h of arms

will be along the Rhine in these provinces or
in the Prussian provinces on the other dc
of the river.

A HIsMry f KaiM-- .
We noticed Iat week the new history of

Kansas in cour-- e of preparation by Web.
Wilder, the accomplished editor of the Lcav-eawor- th

TlMB. We arc glad to leam that
k k nearly completed, for certainly it is
needed. 2o nun in Kansas w as compe-
tent to write this history an Mr. Wilder.
Helta graceful and elegant writer, and,
in iiidrtirtn, knows Kansas so tlioroughly
that he aaay well put upon his title-pag-e,

"A nart of which I nxs and all of which I
mm.'' He hxs a perfect knowledge of
KansaD politics and Kansas men, and the
public may I certain tliat hi hook will be
not onlv truthful but entertaining. Toledo
Blade.

There arc two ladies in the Post Office De-

partment at Washington who are employed
in translating the correspondence,
and in keeping up the accounts in foreign
Iancnagcs. ' They arc scholars in four lan
guages Germam, Spanish, French, and
Italian.
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and the man upon whom devolves the con
duct ol the war in behalf of Prussia, w.i
bom atGnewitz, in Mecklenburg, on the
twenty-sixt-h day of October, 1S00, and is,
therefore, at the present time, about seventy
years old While jet young he entered the

ordinary ability in the profession which he
had chvnen. At that time,- - serious compli- -
cauuns nauarrcauy arisen nciwcen ine crown
of Denmark and" the Duchies, the chief
point upon whiclitherc was dL-pu-tc being
royal succession. It warf thought that the
male line of the 1x1!!! family would soon
become extinct, and a prospect of the inde-
pendence of the Duchies thus afforded. The
project of annexing Schleswig to the Ger
man Confederation was even openly advo-
cated in the Provincial Assembly, and votrmr
Von Moitkc so sympathized with the Ger-

man side of the dispute that', in 1822, he
entered .the service of Prussia. Here for
ten year? in subordinate positions, displaying
in each such marked superiority that in 1832
he was promoted to a pLice in the staff".

Three years afterwards he visited the. East,
anl was presented to the Sultan,Mahmotid II.
who was then introducing into Turkey more
radical' measures of reform than
had . Iiecn" affected by any of his
predecessors, intending, if possible to make
the Ottoman Empire one of the first low-
ers of the worM."" Tlie Hulein,'knov ing that
Von Moltke hadreailyachievcil a reput-i-tio-

in bi-- i ou coiinirv' for hi- - careful study
and exact knowk-dg- of the art of war, rer
quc-stc- him to initialc him into the new
strac-ri- i' tbcorTcsof Etiropr. and fir several
Tears Von Moltke was ciiuaccd in ilireetinc
military refiinas, hi Turkey the result of
which were afterwards diown in the Crim-
ean war and as-ist- in the Syrian cam-
paign of ISO'.'. For --even vears ader thW
he saw ninch of lairopean life, warelcrcil
about the world perfecting himself in bis
vocation. In 18 lli he returned tq Prussia,
:'nd was apinintcd of Prince
llenn, livmg-a- t luime--, and v.'hodicd in Ihe
following year. After having ls.cn cngageil
in'scviral d jurtnu'iit-- , and in important
mis-ion- s, he lircame in 185i the
of Prince Frolerick" William of PrnssLi, and
two years afterward was opintriI chief of
stall' of the army, and yet holds tint jiositioii.
In IsS'J Ji!- - piepansl the plan of an c.xedi-tio- n,

the carrying out ot which was pre-
vented by the prompt conclusion of the
treaty of peace fxtttcen the Knij-eror- of
France and Austria, at Villafr.inia, on tbf
1 1 all day of July, shortly after the luttk-- of
Silferino. For some vears previous to 1NVI,
the chief failure of the foreign jsilioy of
Pntssia had Is-e- the iiici'-s;ii- lnirsnit of a
pLm lor the anucxaiion of the Duchies of

and l.ii'anburg. The
crown juri-t-- s of iheigovernnicnt preKiretl s
statement aitimliii!; to which the King of
Denmark, and not the Prince ol" AngiMen-bur- g

(a 111 liter a'mut whilst there had Utii
much dispute), had lii to fvtolvr "M,

18lH, (Ihcihiteof the treaty of Viimia). Un-

lawful sovereign of the I'lii-hie- and ly
which it would apjic:ir lint his risht had
been by lint treaty to tho King of
Pru-i- a, and the Emperor of AustrLi. Prussia
tlierelre njeetetl all the endeavor-- , made by
the Prinivof Augiisteiibiirg for the pnrio-- '
of obtaining ncc!;nition by Prussia as. I hike
of Svhieswig-lIoLsteii- i, .is well as the
attempts iirjide by the Fetkral Pict to estab-I- I

Ii itsconijieteiiey to settle the iiiestion of
the suecc-vsio- a small rty among me
higher nobility of tht: Put hies, wire in favor
of perniantut uuiouwit'i I riissu, although
the Uupuoplc --Jkcil the

of Prince Frolerick of Aiign-tenbur- g

as Pake of Schlesuig-IIol-tei- n, Is.th the
Priiuvand the jieople loiii:r. however, in
favor of making conce-Moi- is to Prussia. In
the war resulting. Von .Moltke pkivcd a
crcat turt agaiit--l Denmark, in who-- e ser
vice he had once lieen. and. a- - chief of
staff, was inini-- d with Prince Frederick
Charle. who was called in the cinimianil of
the allied tnss-- . In this sltiui he

great ability; and so remarkable were
liLs"Kiwers that he was called to organize the
war w hichj in the following year took plaiv
liertseen Prussia ami Austria. The plans
laid down by him were carried out so far
aj! circiini-taiie- o would admit Io llie letter.
Engagisl in the --ervic-e of Pni-si- a, he devo-

ted all his energies to its advancement, and
to him, not less than to Bismarck, w. is due
UiesiH-cc-- of ihe war. Evcryliody nia-- t

rememlier ihe excitement in regard to the
iicis fiom Eun pjwhiih was fell (Turing the
latter divs of .lime and the early part of
July, lfelili. The fever ran hich in this
city, the hat roil between Austrian and Prus-
sian I ting ii"t Ie--s evident then than lutwcen
Prussian and Frenchman now, and occasion-

ing greater disinrlsinccs. The Frenchmen,
too, came in for their share of abuse, for
there was no telling whethtr or not the
Eunieror of the French would interfere in
tliostniir-'leai'i- l fiinvsiieh a tonchi-io- n of
it:i would suit his Tiio cntlilisia-ii- i
w hicli the cable now tell us is
m.uiilcstcd in I'm Li and Frame the one
country shouting ihe prai-c- s of the arrog-an- t

William, whom, with that fervor of . t rft-isi- ii

v.Iiiilnimies in great rri-i- s and dNaj-p-ar- s

v.itb them, they rallcil d r.illc Ibrr
-- w.is as i;ivat then as now, and whin King

William, accompaiiiid by Von
.Alollkc. left ls rlin for the tat ol war, s

gre lit I with nob lit-- T. and lt nimistm-lio- n

as h.inllv hive thtir pir.illels now.
There wcie man lung and eoun;. rman lung,
all Io the Him- - whith Von Moltke, hardly
recc;ni..'l i'iu.i-.-- i l'.fl r, .ivein liic pri-

vate- councils of I'm 11, hid in i!e. At
news of Uie battle ol NidoM.i.

Tiie-- hid Umi ii, ami Priisi.i
had' vmifhegnii ttwr of Geruimy.
(!. 11. Von Moltke- - wa-ti- n the hM n.-- ir the
person ol the Kinc tlnring tin- - licht, and
un.'er l'i '!'" ''" "'" army .idvaneid -tl

VieiiuJ- - Uatho 2Jntl day of July,
I 11. M ''k ' rjtyod a trutt ot live iLivs,
during wl'i-'- an annisti-i- - was concluded,

aifoiimmif Iby arn'iigcnit nis whith aiired
tlielriiiniphol"Pnis.sia. Thin he
from King William ihe d.o:.U:on of the
OpiT"! tin I'I.kJv :m honor not Ie
ik-.i- r ttt.i PnissTiii than lln-ir- oi"tlieh-gini- i

of honor t 1 Frrncriinan."Siiii th it limiv
ami until ihe breaking out of the prcn-n- t war
Iti'titn Fnuiceaiid

cngjigitlin the tudy of his
ami njov ing revvanls of

eminent alnlitv. He is known not alone as a
soldier, lilt at an author, having wrilttii
"Per 1 eldeiig"' (The
ItiLsro-Turki- Campaign i, Jit rlin, 1W5;
"I'.icfe Teller Ziistnimle umi llcgelit nlifiten
in tier Tiirkei" (Letters on Ihe Ctimlitiou

of Turkey) IS II; and in 1S5'.' he directed
theotlici.il iiulilit-iitioi- i of the "C.iMiign in
Italv."-A- o- lotl Wurhl.

Alhnt Dot- -, lie M. till?
What docs Loui Vajiolcoii aim at in his

war against l"ni---i.i- ''

His tirst purMi-- e is todefeat ami humiliate
his antagonist, lit- - wants to take Pru-si- a

down. Since Sadira.i slie has Isjcome a great
power. He wanttom ike her a little owcr
again. Another object is to restore the ban-i-he- sl

bmm-l- i of the ISnurlmti to the throne
of Sjiain. Qiukii JhuIkIIh. II. has ju-- t .nlxli-uite- d

in favor of her Mai Alfon-o- , Prince of
the IouLs Xapok-o- mean to put
the ly on hi- - mother's throi e. lie means
a!-- o tint he -- hall rule-- ("ulia as --veil as Spain,
and that the l"nited States sli.tll titver have
that island.

When Pm-s- ci is Im-.te- and Spain
fjuered, France will stand at the head of
-- ' ir..j. :ii i.. j 1 .tr.iinie. iiaii-iiin- i m uu avengesi, ami ine
glorv of Sadowa wijs.slout. The eagles of
Franco will shine as after Anstcrlitz and
Jena. Xapoleon III. will be an greata man

hLs uncle, and Napoleon IV. may afely
liopc-- to succeed his father.

For fucIi olyecls bkxxLshptl anil devasta-
tion arc about to cover T'urojie. Aor YurL
Sun.

Bisxaiick m called to the Pru-iai- i

Ministry in 1P62, and has Iiecn the leading
mind of the country eight years. In conver-

sation with an American in IStW, after the
battle of Sadowa, Count BL'marck said:

"In oiir.rclalionbivilh the United States,
I never liad a doubt. Tlie Tory jarty in
Prussia, to which I am suppo-e- d to bclons,
at the outbreak of your war, besought the
King to recognize the South. I oppo-e- tl it
inflexibly. To nie it wa.s clear tint the
North only could be the true ally ofPrussia;
with the South wc liad nothing in common.
The Government of Prus-i- a never wavered
in its friendship for yours. Thc:ntc-nc- e

wa uttered proudly, and the burning eyes
ilamed brighter than ever. It. Ls a tradi-

tional licv with lis. Frederick the Great
was, I think, the first Eurojiean sovereign to
recognize your Independence. lam heartily
glad to know that America understands and
reciprocates tlie frkndly feeling we have
.steadily maintained."

The City Council of Richmond, Virginia,
Iiave caught thc-p'"- -. otcnteriirise, which

has been so long a stranger to the South, and
has voted $200,000 for the improvement of

the James river, until it have a capacity

to bring to the seaboard whatever tonnage the
railroads of the South bring to Richmond. J

SPECIAL NOTICES.

' PHYSICIAirB.
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-- liBwYoat, August 15th 18S7.

Allow me t. tail your attention to- - my

The comtK-nr- piris m BUCHtT, Loso lour.
CUBEBS, JUSII'fcK BERRIES.

MODE OF PREPARATION.

Bnchii in v.mst. Jtmipvr Bttnes, I.t distillation

firm a liuegin. liy .ttsptaee-ttt.-nl

l.v ljuor cMainl fn-i- Juiui-r- r Btrifs, coh-tiln- ln

tery little ugar, a sraitll portion ofsiUit.

ami more th in anr now ill uv. Tlir

paiit-rlie- s jre lij this m.-I- u rxlrartttl.

Cm hu, as j.tt t.j Prti,g;ils is it

j iliik color. It is a th-i- t tnulsitfragrsme.

the action of a flame lliis lis active timl-flt- -,

ltami8 tlniL aj.l kIuIiiioiis UtK.tloil. Mm- -
0

Is lliett'tor of liimlirnts. The Huclm in my J'rc- -

aniti.-- pnsloiiiinitiS; llif iiautitr ofllin

t.tlierinsrnlii tils jri-ai-l Itl. ! lirt-ttn- l foiineiili- -

tioii; iiixiii inijttion, it xvilt wltol
a 'riiteturt-- , as r in riunumiiponi, r - it .1

svmi aisl r uii Is ".-.- t In sts when- -

fvir..riiiIliiin.-..-ili.-ncMs- . Indus too hvte th.--

tin- - iurnlictiland llie f t( J- -

ratioii.

lltinllijl yon mil Itkor it with a tint, and

that no-.'- i it v ill ni'stviilli mr

Willi a 1 ili'i.joftt.iifi.triix. .
I am t. ry istttfnll ,,

II. T. I

Lti. uii.t aii-- l 1iiii:i t of ! jt""s riiifU"tf 111

l'hilj.Itlj-!i- i i, ami iiw - iU-- 1 at Ins II1114

Clttfimtal VVjirlBiiisp, ZO llnniil4, Iw Volt.

I'r.'hl III.-- I llkt- -t .VUuul.u.luil!i Cll'l-- - in !'
World

"1 aiii.ii.iiiaiiit.il with Mrll.T. HrliuUiM, In-i-

iii.-- lh Ilrn - t..t-i- l my nt c. and

was in toiidiittiii; when-t.lli-

Ind not l"sjii s.l-fn- him. I hat

Ihs ii CironiMy inijo-ss.s- l HU his !i.irs,lr jnd

' ""iit'qiri'e.

W'11.1 I Wf IVKICIITM VN,

I inn of Po ten .t l..iiiil. lot 1114

t'liiiii'l. Ninth .tin! IIiohii sir. tt, I'loli-- lln.i

Halmbold'.-- : Fluid Extract Buchn.

lor .mi in,; fiom ii. fl- - r
hau-tt- sl imrrs of Naturt- - whioli an- - ait.nit.jii..

hy v Hiany .tlari.iiii-- sTint't.H.i-- , am .11 win It will

tx? found, lndisjsiiion ! Kxrrtimi, l- -s of M nior t .

VVakcfuhi'-ss- , Ifurmr of liisra-- c, or lori-l-din-

of Kvll, ill fjtt, umtrral Ltviliidr. protlrt-ti-iiisuu- d

iiMl.ilily tot ntrr into the-- fiijotiii'id of

sicii ly.

111.- - I oll.lltltlloll, oll't-- .ill's -l Mltll (IrJin.

UVjLiii-- , n I of .slrtiii.tli

nun I mvioi.itulln---l-10- , tvliiili III.L.Mll'i.l'- -

lAIIIACr IHjflli;iiitan.il.tyd.-j- . II . titvl

1 tit i.stil.iiiltti-- l, toiisiiiniti..n or iiis.mil.-t- n

slli-- l.

Iln'iroi i" .Il 1 iriKtKJit I It't in--
, in !!. ttioit-1- -.

nliir t . I timi-.;- , litiuyi'itjyl I'T J',v od'tt

s.i i1..i.mi', or IMiilitii, lnfnl-nsi- t,

or Suppn-ssro- ii ol f iist mi tr l.n 11 itioii'.

t'leerjli-- nrtHliirriis Matt-o- l ' I'ltfrn- -. and .ill

ineidint to ttit ttlirllivr aiisirt

liom Itil.it l thsMlif ii, ii.iprii.NiMt- - tit. irlli
lis-- .

Hclmbold's Fltild Extract Encliu

Improved Rose Wash

will ri'lii illy iti- - fn.in tli" stnn disiM s

arising Itoni halnlsof dileitn.ii, at litllft s-n--.

Iittloor notliaii in di t, 110 iiioiiT-iiifiMi-o- t

p.t-n- oinipUlrlif mi rslnii; IImhc mia,j-iti- l

d iiiKt rous rtini-ln-- s, l'..Mijand In 9II

tht-s.- . dit-as- .

.

IJsK IIUUBOI.l's 110,111 llXTKtt f lilt III HI jll

--t of tlir-- f organs, wlollit-- r ri-lni- B In

from wliatt--- r tan-- e origin ituir, and no

matter of how Ion,; stand in,;. It 11 in Inl-

and odor, "iiuiutilutt-- " 111 Ii.m, wolf

than any of th prsaritions of Kail,

or Iron.

Tlios- - snttirin from ..t dtlitalt

conslitntioiM procure thr rnutsly at t.nte.

Th- - niul - awjrt- - that, liowr-n-- r slight

may 1 theattatl. of thealnmr is,as-- , it t

to etTcct the hrajth and mrnUI ..r-
AU the almfe cs tli aid of a Inn-reti- c.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU

is Iiinrtrlit.

s.d-- liy Itniss'sti I'nte l,25 11
botttr, or 6 1ttis fir ,J. IliYri-- lo any

Deirihe ymploius In all

Address II. T. HtUIlKlLIl, Uruic and Chemi-

cal Warehousr, 5'JI, Brulway, New York.

AKE (SENflNE UNLESS DONE flNONK wrapper, with ie of
aiy Chemk-a- l Warrboutf, and icd

H. T. HELMBOIJ),
Julyl.dAw37


